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·, 
NORMAL SCHOOl.: ;, .. JOURNAL lf . . 
' VOLUME VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, JUNE 8, "1923 NUMBER 33 
MERRIMAN 
WILL LEAVE 
THE NORMAL 
OFFICIALS LIKE 
NORMAL ANNUAL 
Sona.tor Myers and M1'S. Pl'cston 
'J:Umnk P1·cslcle11t fo1• Ooples and 
Offer Oon g1·at11 Jat1011R. 
Letters of congratulat io n on the ap-
pearance oQ the 1923 edition of Kinnl-
Head of Education Department i 1, in1c1c, the ~ormn.1 schoo1 an nun.1, A t A · p h a.ve been t•ece1vecl by Presld n t Sho-
ccep S SSlStant rofessor- waiter from Mrs . . Josephin e Preston 
ship at Wisconsin. state superintendent Of public instruc~ 
tion, a nd Sena tor Cha.rles E. Myers, 
n. m ember of the board of trustees. 
"C<;>py of K innikinlclc j us t at hand, 
for which I thank you, " w1·Ites Sen-
ator l\'[yers f rom Davenport. "Tthis is 
President Showaltei· Regret.a Loss to I a very c reditable piece of work,, a nd 
S tu.to u.nd to I nstltntion.- Oons ldcrs I am sure w e a .11 fee l proud of it.'' 
HAS SPENT 14 YEARS 
AT NORMAL SCHOOL 
Him "Highest >Type of ~fun." "I wish to th::tnk you for th beauti-
ful ed i tion of K lnnil<inick, which h 11.s 
Dr. Curtis Merrima h d f tJ: !just •reach ed my tl esk," writes Mrs . 
n, ea o 10 p . st ...... ~ · t b ducation department of the Normal 
1
1 e on. ...,.11s seen1s o e a n un-
school since 19ll h 1 d us ua lly flne 1sRu e of your annu n l. , as res gne to ac- . · 
cept a position as assistant professor How inte resting it Is to revrn~v the 
in education in t h e University of Wis- l different stages of rl~vel oment in the 
consin He will 1 Ch l llv s of our ·state in°i;1t 1.1tions--the out-
. eave e n ey at the I . . 
c lose of the s um . t Gome, as it were, of rnrl1vlrlua l a ntl mer quar er. His 1 • • work will be in education 1 _ com mun ty p 1 ~g-1 e~s. Please accept · ogy. a psycho! my congratulat1on s." 
Wisconsi· 1·s f th 1 • I Se n a tor W . J. Sutton, who nlso rP-one o e arge umve r - , 
sltl s of t11e 'ddl t celved a copy of the a nnm11. says th at m1 e wes , and has a ! · · 
rapidly growing college of educa tion. I it ls a very creclltabfe publ1cnt1on. 
Dr. Merrimu.n considers the oppor - , -
tunity unus ua l and is especia lly ~· AT l s h l 
pleasea that the offer was maae with- i rlVe IYOTma C 00 
out solicitation on his part. After ex• · 
amining Dr. Me.rriman's thesis, the Girls Are Elected 
dean of the college of education a t 
\i\Tlsconsfn wired the ol'fer last week. c d f f s ff[ 
This thesis wlJl be publlshed d urin g Q e S Q ea e 
the summer. · 
f D r . V. A . C. Henman . is a:tl t h e h ead Marie Faust, Mabel May, Amelia 
0 the educational work a t W1lscon-
1
rrhom, Florence Brown and Josephine 
sf~ . In the department are D r. M. V. , Houg-h were t h e five students of the 
0 Shea. and Dt» J . Guy Fowlkes, who 112 recomm ended by the l'\ppointment 
was a member of the No.rml'j..] sch ool j committee who w<·r.e Pllcted to posi-
;~culty during t h e s ummer .q;uarter of ! t ions in th e cade t syst em of the Seattle 
H 21. Daniel Sta rch, who is n ow in ' schools for next year. 
W~rvard university, was formerly at I Ina Wilson, Lona CoJ.e, Ruth G las-
• consin. p:o~ a n cl Olive Foley h ave bee n p laced 
7'1.'he r esig n a tion ot' Dr. Merrima n at Waitsburg Alta Lindahl and Edith 
Will be a loss to the state of Washing - . Lowry at San,dpoint, W innifre d K;napp 
1lon a nd a E!tlll .greater loss to t h e Nor· ·a nd Villa Brock a t Vera A . D. Cleve-!~1 school," Sald P r esident Sh owalter. la nd a nd Helen I..a.rl at' Pateros, and 
e h as been with the institution for Lela, A d ams and Mrs. R uby Sharp at 
many years, a n d h as built u p the de- L amont. 
Partment of edu cation from a s m al l Anna Scott a n d Mae Kernan, Olym-
beginnlng to its present hig h stand- p ia; Vera Bardwe ll a nd Walter 
ard. I consider h im one of the h igh- Beaug h an, White B luffs ; Av is Phil· 
est type of men in the state a nd r e - Rnn n nd Mrs. Mary P hilson, Con n e ll ; 
gret thn.t we are unable to k eep him." Roy Snyder n,nd Ray Wa,r ren , Mab- ' 
?r-. Merrima n came to Cheney as ton; Julia Johnston a nd Arm inta, 
Prmcipal of the' W.rainlng school in .Tohnston, E n d icott ; Bernice Hope, 
1909. Two -years later h e took com- Lillian Frederickson a nd Mn.rie Mur-
plete , charge of the ed ucational work phy, Da,yton; F.dna Perry ancl Sam 
of the Normal sch ool, a nd in 1920, Montgomery, Kent ; Hazel Besse, 
w h e n t h e many departm e nts of the Wnpit.to. 
Normal school were consolidated into Hazel Rayburn, Spokane: JoRe -
s lx, h e was m ade head of the educa- nhin e Brei-ma h nn . Kett1e F"l ls: Es-
tlon department. 1 ther McCollum, Lind ; Ina Kulp, Prres-
cl Dr. Merrima n received the A. B. c-ott; Grace Wol1muth . MC'sa : Chnr-
egree from the University of Incliana Iey. n ea.r Pullma n ; Vnvle No~le M<'-
n.nd t a ught in the public schools for Helm, Davenport: Kn,tl1erine Bl:'nt-
severa.l years . Afterward h e com- i l"Y. near P ull m:in: Vail Nogle, Mc-
p Jeted ,a year of g!r n,clmite work in Quire, Id<i.ho; Fran ces QeJde, Nnch c<i : 
U' achers' College a nd r eceived t h e A. Mr. a ncl. Mn's. Ear l Kimler. T aylor ; 
M . degree . He was awarded t h e doc- Ruth Ho1·n. Re::ird~n: V lctor Bi:irrv. 
tor's d egr ee by Stanford university a I g rade principal at Pasco; Mrs. Lilias 
year ago. Hris thesis on "'I'iwins" h as Davis, 'Pendleton; Edith Webste r, 
a.ttracted nation-wid ::ittent ion a mong Mt. Vernon; Marian Rice. Colville. 
sclentiflc stud~nts. He is 11, m emhPr I Lyuia Raymond, Oppo1rtuni ty; 
of t h e educabon a l fr<1.ternity of Phi 
1 
Beatri ce Roberts, Harrison, Idah o ; 
Delta Kappa. Wieber Wynstr:-i., Sprague; Chester 
GEORGE BUCHANAN Sprague; Ambe r Cla.rk, Livingston, I 
Gilbert, D usty; Valera K ulp, n ear 
WINS SCHOOL HONOR Mont.; Edna Gregory, near New-
1 
port; Charlotte Mliller, Spangle; 
Normnl Scl 1 ""' . .Toyce Stowe, F lagstaff, Arizona; lOO. u ·i·aduate W. ill Rotu1·n I B la nch e Fehlha.ber Oka nogan county· 
to Michiga n as G1·adunte Ass.1st- Anna L it tl e, Dai~; Mr. and Mrs'. 
i1..nt,.--IJ."cachin°· at Norma.I. I Cha r les Pmrk er, Harrah; Lee Ilnh 
Kirklln, Rosalia; Mr.s. V irginia Greer, 
. George B u o? a n a n, class Of 1920, j Robinette; H ilda Woodburn , Lind; 
~as been appointed g raduate assistant Ivan McCollom , Mo.i·y R'ill; E lsie 
n the geology department in the Unt- 1 Martens Northport· Dean Killgore 
ver ·lty of Mi hi f · 1923 2 · ' ' c gan . 01 - 4. He Hay · Cha.tries Roos Winona· Elliza-
wlll d evote half of his time to g rad- ' beth' Babcock Well~lnft. ' 
uate study. ' . 
Mr. B ucha nan was grad uated fl'om 
t h e University of Michigan a year ago. 
r>uring t'he last yeair h e has worked in 
the mines at Butte, Mont., and taught 
school for a few months at Mesa. 
He will teach in the Normal school 
during the .summer. He is the so n of 
J. E . B uclianan, a membe r of the 
Normal school faculty. 
OrgnnJzlng Oleo Clubs 
SCHOLARSHIPS GO TO 
TWO JUNE GRADUATES 
Art.it Vc11lty nnd Quimby Lefevre 
A wo.rded l\fa rtin n n<l Webb 
Sellol111·shlps. 
Announcement of th awardin g of 
the Mart.in and the V\Tebb scholar-
sh ips, ea..dh for $150, to MJss l\rt..':L Ver-
ity and Qulmby Lefev1·e for the year 
r 
ri;~iumf i~~i=-·1 START ":~G_v~_~i~~·~ERE 
I AS LAST YEAR'S I 1\fo\Tlmient Cnnr·clvc'l l1y Y . W. 0. A ., f j but Hus Since Ilecornc AH-School. 
l E ight h undre d a nd forty-eig ht ·:: -Wm Re OontlnaccJ. stutlents were efu· lied 'ru e::;da.y nig h t, five fewer than wer en- , A "big sister' movement was in-rolled at the close of the seconrl itiated at the Normal school this quar· 
l day of s umme r school a yen.r •!~ ter a nd wlll probably be continued ago. rT'he total fo r the 13'l.Jm me r , h e rafte.r because ot' !ls success this ln t h e opin ion of th udminfstra - week. ,"J.'h idea was conceived b:Y tion, w ill not xceed the e nrol- the Y. W. c. A ., but it h as grown in· 
TRAIN BOYS 
WHO TRAIN 
BOY SCOUTS 
Course in Scout Leadership Is 
Off ereci at N ormal.---Twenty-
Six Graduate. 
Fewer slllllents are enrolling "Programs of th is nn.ture hn.ve b en I NEW I ment of a year a.go. !,]: to a school affair. f o r th e r evie w cou rses, howeve r, ca rri<>d out succ ssfu lly in other 1 MOVEMENT IN SCHOOL CIRCLES n.nd many more are enro led for sch ool,<>. but nothing ·of the J{i nd h ::i.d work beyon d tho second year. 1 ve1:- been rlone h ere before," sn.ys 
I It is bello•;ed tha t the decre;:i.:o;e r'. K\tlhl e n Riley, cha irman. "Membeni P 1·act.Jcal \Vork W ill Be GJver1, us \Veil as Complete T1·aining in Thco1·y in the number p re pa,rlng fol' tlt e of th faculty a nd the n ew students August examination means :>. pra ise the work of the 'big siste rs.' of Boy Scout Organization. la rger en1·0Imen t than usual dur- Each girl wlio wns in the school Inst l in g th e r egular school year. .ill qunrter a nd was r eturning to s ummer Forty-nine h ave a lready an- RChool got the n a,me of a new girl f.rom Boy Scout ieadership will be str essetl in a special course for men at Lhe N'Jr -rna l school th is s ummer. 'l'he pur-
pose of this work, according to J. \V. 
nounced themseilves as ca ncli- the dea n's office a nd wrote to her. 
date~ for the two-yea r rliplomri "A plnn w as arranged where by 
l in A ugust. n nc1 aom w ill a pply •11'. these g irls met e::ich other a.nd the old for the three-ye::i.r diploma . l t F·turlent h lperl th e new one enrnl. Hungate, uncl e r whose is not likuly , howeve r , that the> finrl her rooming house, etc. It wil l I class is b e ing form e d, d ireclion th'3 is to train scout patrols which they number Of grad uates this yea,:· h 0 h er clnty to clo ~ill sh e cnn to make young m en to organize 
1 w ill be as gr at ns iast yen,r. l thinf!s p l P::tsant for h er 'littl e s ister' Jin the commun ities in Growth of lhe summer school I du ring t h e &"Ummer." 1 teach. 1 h as been phenomena l in 1;ecent • "l'l'his c lass will m eet once a week," 
j years, but ft is b e llevP.d thnt the l says Mr. Hungate. "'tlhe boys w h o 
• apex h as h een r each e rl, and that, I G J { s • ln.ke this work will b e divided into 
I althou gh t h e 11.V(>rage carrying • ra uates 0 pring patrols and will b e g iven actual scout I load o f t h e insr itution will nnt .! experience. It ·wil l not be possil>le in be d ecreaser1, "l.ttendance rl 1ri111.! Quarter Give $200 so s ho rt a ume to g ive a great clea l t h e four q uarters hereaftPr will [ of practical work, but those who tal'e 
j be more n:a rly . uniform.- 'T•he • T Sf J f '£' J• t h e work w ill get thorou gh-going in-
+ new certification law, which wil: I J 0 u en run I struction in the t heory of scout worlc 
I • 
• be in full oncr~t!on by 1927, it [ Any boy who r eceives the diploma l is b e lieved, w ill t end to discnur· i Sixty p ledges, a.mounting to more sh ou ld be qualified to act as a leader. 
I age sumni<'r school attenrlan<'P. than :i;200, w ere made to the student Spokane l'\Icn Will AsS1st j a nd encourn,ge attendance foe r loan fund by membe rs of the grad u- "Pa r·t of th e work w·ill be given lo-
• longer periods o·f t im e. When 1 ating class last week. !These pledges cally, but some of the lea ding scout 
J t his law is in fu 'l opern,tio1'l two • a r e due o n Nov. 15. 'Dhe average executives of the north west will as-i l• year s of '.)rofesc:;Jonal trainin g 1. pieclge was for $3.60 ,although one sist. G. H. Ober tauffer, Spokane ex· w ill b e renu ired ns n. P ·erPnuiR- or t wo rais d the a.mou nt to $5. With ecutive for Boy Scouts, and the r e -i lte for the teachers' ex'lm i.na- I every ple dge of $3.60 a y ar's Gub- g-iona l executive are going to assist f tion. , scription to the J o urna l is given. in the work . 
. : .. •-•----•-•·- •-<>-0-•--·-•·-•:• .f:' iec!ge::; wer e made as follows: "During t h e last quarter a class 
C. E. FOUSER 
WILL TEACH 
MUSIC HERE 
New Head of Department Will 
Come to Cheney for Opening I 
of Fall Quarter. 
HAS TAUGHT IN 
NORTHWESTERN 
Dean of NorthwcstC'rn ·P n ivcr "ty and 
Prc~lclcnt. ol'. Normal SC'hool 
Rcconu11encl H im Highly. 
Charles E. Fouser •Of 'Northwestern 
unive r sity h as accepted the position 
nf .h ead of the m usic de11artment of 
t h e No1·mal school and w ill come t·o 
Chene y a t the beginning of t h e fall 
fi ll rte r in Septemb r. Mr. F ouser is 
a. graduate 'Of tlie Chicugo M usical 
college, winning his cliplomn. in hn.1·-
mony wilh first honora in 1910. IJ1wo 
y a.rs later h e r eceiverl the degree of 
b a ch ?.Ior of music. In 1917 h e rn-
ceivei;l a d.iploma in public school mu-
sic from Northwesteen unive rsity. 
During the war Mr. Fouser !':erved 
in the A . E. F. as first class musician 
a.nd band master. He h as a ls o taught 
music ln hig h school, in a norm::tl 
school and in Northwestern univer-
sity. 
Mr. Fouse r is r ecommended by 
Professor Osborne McConn thy. cli'rec-
tor of the depa 1·t!)'l·ent of public school 
misuc, Northwestern university, as 
" a.n exceptionally good musici::i.n. a, 
man of sterling- cha.racter and flne 
personality." He is also recommend -
ed by U. S. Conn. presid~nt of the 
State Normal schoo·l at v;rn.yne. Neb., 
1tnd by Dean Lutkin of Northwestern 
university. 
Mr. Fouser t each es 
trFJ lning, sig-ht sln~n·g, 
s ic and orchestration. 
th~ flute. 
methods, ear 
history of mu-
H e also pl ays 
Mn:i. Lillie C. Anderson was conduc ted very successfully, a nd 
MyL·th Ashley we feel warranted in continuing the 
Cha.des H. Bailey work this summer. jT•he course in 
Gludys Barnard scout leadership is new, but it .is r n.p-
M ir iam Baumgar t idly being- a dopted by the leading col-
A.lice Beale Jeges ancl universities of the count,1ry." 
vV a.lter Beaugh a n Twcn~rSix in Sp1·ing Class 
R u th Beaumont r:rwenty-six m e n of the school were 
Mal'y Blahm g rad uated from th e Boy Scou t trn i n -
Ed Bloom I ing course for scoutmast~rs, on MAY 
Gertrude Bona1· 29. Diplomns were pr sentecl lo the 
Josephine Bresnah a n grn hiat s by O. C. Pratt, presirlent of 
:&~va M . Camp th Spolrn.ne council, a t a b11.n quet h clcl 
·Co li na ; Campbell in the Tormn.1 school. 
Hazel Can:ipbell G. H. Ob ·ta,uffe r , Spolrnne co,,uncil 
F lorence Chapma n exec utive . gave a general re~i €w of 
G ladys Clayton. th tra ining courc::e Find invited the 
Lona Cole g radua,t es to the scout sun m e1· c-n.mp 
Myrtl e E . DeVoe nt Diamond l~ke . Mr. Pratt spoke on 
J essie Duff ~ ·1 e ·noi::::;ihil it if's of orl?''1ni?.inP," scout 
A lma F ln.ig 
Ida Flaig 
Ruth Glasgow 
Gen ev iev G. Gubser 
Annie Hafterson 
Katherine Helm 
Lora Hills 
Geraldine Hodgins 
Estelle E . Humphries 
Arminta Johnston 
.Tulia Johnston 
P e:i r l .Torgensen 
1\frs. Rena S. Kinder 
Winnifre d Knapp 
A leua Lanha m 
Minnie N. Lowe 
Vivian Ma rberg 
Rosie McClure 
Margery McCulloch 
Charlotte Mi Ile r 
Sam Mon tgomery 
Helen Nel'fele r 
Ha.l Nourse 
Wn,l ter Ottome ier 
Claira Pete rson 
Mary R a thbun 
Vivia n R. Ray 
Lyc'lia Raymond 
Noh e l R edmond 
Mar·ion L. Rice 
Mildred Roberts 
ChnrleR N . Roos 
Vista, Scamah orn 
A g-n es Schelling 
Vf'ronica Schutty 
Dora Sta uffer 
Joyce Stowe 
Ame fi a Thom 
Goldie Walker 
I : . 
trooPR in con n ectio'1 w ith school work 
;n his tnlk on "Your Opportuni ty ." 
J. W. Hungate of the Norm a l school 
f n.culty acte d as toastmaster. 
\)"hose who r eceived diplomas 11 r<" · 
E nrl Akers, Hille1·n vVoodwa1rrl . rr'ecl 
Smith, Raymonu Berry, Dan D:i,11hert. 
Gle n Jon es, J-fa I Nourse. q <tm Mont-
g-omery. H· J. Quinn. H a rmon \T"hom-
11son. Don Reed, ClArence Jayne. 
Lawrpnce Hays, Cla 11 rle lT·1i r nl:'r. Ar-
thur Stram, .Archi e Seide. Denn Ki1l-
I f.!'Ore. A lbert Dav is, Chris Kryger. F: . K. Kie nhol?.. Arnrn ncl Brim . r·'li n" 
.Anderson , Hom r Davis, E a rl Hill!=I 
and Lynelle Cooper. 
Pln.n A1l-Scl1ool Rccct1tion 
An a ll-school r ec eption will be h eld 
in th e rotunda Friday evening, June 
15. Dean Spaeth and several mem-
bers of th€ faculty will b e in charge 
of t h e affair. 
Both the Lyric Glee club and the 
Men's Glee club are being reorgn.nizetl 
under the direction of Mrs. Grace E 
Hulscher. ';Mlere will be 24 membe rs 
in the gfr'ls' club and 16 in the boys.' 
1923-1924 was made by President Sho- Floretta 'Voo1man M.arrlccl 
'Rrlith M. V\'alston 
Katherine M. Winlcle r 
" I have several students who have 
very goou voices, and there are some 
members from Jast quarter who are 
ln school again, so I expect a flne 
chorus of voices," sald Mra. Hulsche r. 
OJn.1-onoo Martin Ahmmi: Pr illcnt 
Clat·ence Ma,rtln of Cheney was 
l'.ll~cted president of the alumni asso-
ciation 01' the Norma l school for the 
nsuing yea r a.t the bus iness session of 
" lh e f\;BROCifi,tion on Mn.y 26. Miss 
Charlotte Lang was lected Vice pres-
ldenrt, and Miss Myra. Panneba.ker 
•mere tary-treasu rer. 
\Vl11 r.l'cach at Oolvmc 
Miss Agnes Sche1lling, editor of the 
Journal during la.st year, has been 
'p.-t: d to a pos ition In the junior high 
qchool at Colville. 
wn.lter at comm ncem ent IT'hursday 1\'fls'I Flr"'PttFt \'Vooln1'1n. rl:' "'!'l of 
morning. Misa Verity n,nrl Mr. Le- J 920, and John Bunn wer m a rried In 
fevre w r m mb rs of the spTi n g Spokane Sa.turclay. 
class. Miss V erity won hig-hest hon-
ors. 
MiSA V erity. who has been nct.ive in 
student affairn during 1he last y a r. 
wns r c nlly electe d to Dagg r n.nd 
Shielcl, the honor s oofe.ty of the 
Rchool. M.r. LC't'evre hits ta1<en 1rn ac-
tive part in school ath leti A the last. 
two years. H e has won letters in 
footba.11, bnsehaJl and basketbal l. H~ 
was captain of the 1923 baseb a ll tonm. 
r.I'he soh ol;i,rships w e re flWarrlell b .v 
a oommluteo composed of the hoa <ls of 
d epartments. 
Hn.1'l'ington Stnclents MnrrlNl 
A marnlag-e license was issu e d in 
T,fncoln cmrn t:v lnst W!:'ek to Ea!·I 
Grnnt a.ncl r!lh t' lm1t W'lllln.ms. holh of' 
'f·TFI rrin gton . Mr. r:rn nt n n cl 1:iss 
\7l;'l lll11ms a 1·0 attending the Normnl 
sGhool. 
Jfallq to F.IN't i\Conf1n:v 
()l'f'iners for the ~ummer ouarter 
w ill b Pledod hy Mnnroo l-IFt ll •nnd 
Aenlor Hn.11 Rt th e r er.-nlnr w eklv 
hou~e m etln~s next Mondny '111g-ht . 
KJnnll 1111olc HnR $50 Bn.lln1ce T'l1rn . for e ntC'rtnlnment will a ls o be 
A caAh h a.lane of ~50 w ill be cAr- made at that time. 
EUSTIS IS PLANNING 
A TENNIS CONTEST 
Entrf~ 1\foy R<' l\fu<l<' \Vltl1 Coa<'h 
Jt:ustis l 111 ii CloF" of T11l1'cl Weck. 
-J\[n 3r Oll'C'l' Pd7.CS. 
T ennis will undoubtedly b e 1he chief 
sport of Normal students during- the 
summ er quarter. Plnns for a rnnk-
inA" tom·nn,ment a r e being m a de by 
Conch E ustis, a nd it Is b e lieved tha'C 
prizes for the winnel'S in the seve ral 
c-ve>nts will b e offered by bus iness firmR 
of Cheney as h e 1·etofore. Rvents will 
Include men's s ingles, women's s ing les. 
women's clonbl R, m en's doubles ancl 
mh·<>n douhle$. 
r!ecl over from the K lnnilclnlck fnnrl 
for the orgn.nlzntion next yen.r. ~Is 
money wili'' t) · cl e pos llctl ns n. saviin irs 
account. All accounts for this year 
ha.ve been pnid. 
srhool 'Rntrie><i for the tournl'm<'nt mAY be 
Ilu'lclwln Go<'s to N<'w Yorl 
Rob r t D. Baldwin, Norm a l 
h1Rtn1C'tor, has l Pft f or New 
state for a month's visit . 
York t mnclC' with Cofl h F.nstiR until the clo e 
of Lh t hird w ek of s hool. 
- . ....-.--......~- - -
" , 
Pl'cslclent N. D. Showalter 
President Showa.Iler w ill lenv"' 
arly next weel,, probn.bly on Monday, 
fot· Calit'o t·nia, 'vhei·e he will pend 
the summe1· studying in , ta..nfonl uni-
vo1·sity. IIe will also attend t.he wo•rlu 
confer en on eclucnUon at On,ldnnd, 
ns w II as th annual conve nlion or 
th Nntional ']1)du n.tion a ssociation. 
Pr si 'I nl and 11·s. Showalter will 
mn ke th trip by a ulomobile. tthcy 
will return to Chon y about Septeri-
be1· 1. 
\ 
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Ecllticd by 
0. G. WIJI2lZ 
Conflned to the bea ten p a ths 
o f ti·ad it ion, the ordina ry jour-
na lis t ove L"lliloks o r discards 
mu c h th a t is of vi ta.I interest to 
huma nity. It is the purpose of 
th e e d itor of this d e pa rtment to 
g·athe r up th e brolrnn bits of 
n ews, w e ld th m together a.nd 
m a l'e th e m se rve useful pur-
poses. Motto : "What others 
discard. w e pick up." 
I uti·olluction 
vVith the c lose of a, school y ear· 
ome m a ny ch a nges. Our own d e -
pa1·tm nt h as s urf r l h eavily. M iss 
] a isy rr a lksom, who a nnounced h e r 
1·es ig natio11 se ve.rQ,l w eeks a go, h as 
depar ted to a cept a r s pons ible µos i-
t ion a.s d ean of wom 11 for a tra d e pub-
li cation. of th e m idd le w est, whil Mr. 
Da n rr . w earwe ll , who h a s deli ghted 
m a n y w i th his extraiordina ry free v e r s e 
in rec n t month s, is taking a long-
n eede d r s t. H will s pe nd· the sum-
mer in th e la k e country of w ester n 
Ca na da, co mposin g a ser ies of on-
nets o n love, ducation a nd mode rn 
s.ocia l t n denci s. The loss of t h se 
xp e rle nced journ aJi sts will b e fe lt 
kee n ly by this depa rtm nt . 
\11,r a r e p leas d to a nnounce , how-
v r . t h at w e h ave b ee n n egotia Lin g 
fo r several w eek s wit h .::i. wom a n to 
s u cce d Dai y 'l'a.lk om. a nd w e feel 
t h a t th d ea l is virtua.ll y cl osed. A l-
th o ug h r ea. ona bly y oun g, sh e h as h a d 
wid e experi n c a nd ca n be d e p e nd ed 
u1 n to g·ive advice t h a t is under-
standa b le to thos who n e el It most. 
The Campus 
By J . ,\V. llung·ato 
rrn1 fit' t of th e s rl es of a rticl s on 
th e campu flowe i·s a ncl s hrubs dealt 
with th g n r a l a rra ngen1 nt of t h e 
pla n ts, a nd cl scribed In detail on e of 
t h ea,rlicst bl ooming s hru bs. In Lh 
pres nt a rti le a nd in thos to follow 
<L cl sc!"ipti n of the vo.riou s flow rs 
un d s hrubs wi ll b g lv n, a nd in a d -
cliti o n sp cim ns of t he fl o we rs w,ill b e 
1 la d In th e bu ll e tin boa.n1 in th 
low r r otund a. wi t h t h e n a m es a bov 
t h e fl ower , in orc1 r tha t a s till better 
OPJ 10<rtunlty m a y b e g ive n to I a rn th 
n a m es of s om e of t h common 1 la nls 
of th e ca m.pus . 
'!fhls w eek . s ve 1·a1 shrubs cla.im th o 
atte ntion of th l ove r of flowe rs. On 
:oil par ts of t h ca mpus m a y b e seen 
th conspicuo u whi:te flow rs of the 
Spirea van houtt i our mos t c ommon 
spir a . (I'(h e gracefu l curves in whlch 
the flower c luster s h a ng' m a ke thi s 
one o f th mos t popular shrubs . It is 
not th e tru e "bridal w r eath" spi.re :-i., 
a ltho ug h tt is oft n g1ve n that nam e . 
fl' h e n a m e prop rly b e lon gs to a noth e r 
m ember of t h e g roup . 
7rh e doubl· a r l t t h orn is a n oth e r 
very a ttra ctive shrub a nd Is in full 
b l·oom a t this tim e . Lt is found only 
In a. f ew p la c s on t h e campu s . It ls 
very h a r dy, and with correct iwu n in g 
m a y s om etim s g.row to be a v e ry 
lo.r g shrub: in fa ct, a lmost a tree. · 
Next w e k w e .h op to int r oduce h e i· 
'11he fr e 1ucnl a ppearance of wh it ta;;s a r un d sc h o l gives ev idence t h a t to th e r eadet"S of th is d e p a rtme nt. 
' ·BIG ISTE R" MOVEl\fE N'I' 
T!h na tive d ogwood , whi h is in 
bloo m a t th e prese nt t im , is not p:1x -
t i ul a r ly a ttra ctive in s o f a r ni.'l th e 
flow r Is con cern d. as th e l a.t ter is n o t 
like ~h a t of oth e r m e mber s of th e 
fa mily . J.t is a smaJl gree nish white 
fl owe1-, n.nd th e chi f cl is tin tion or thr 
sh ru b lies in th e ri ch r e el color of th e 
v oun g shoots , w·hl ch a r e v 1·y notlce-
" b le wh e n t h I a ves h n.v f::i ll e n. 
l'fihi s chnracte r hn.'l g iven it the oth e r 
common nn m e of "reel os ie r ." 
the i or m a l g ir ls a r li ni ng t h e m lve u p wi t h a w orth y m vem n t, t hat ot 
ever y on e h aving n. " big sister ." Olil Ne w s for N ew 
· pon m a ny occasions is fe lt t he n ee d of a f ri e nd to h el p find t h e way APA R TlMENT. OV\7 N B R I S •rHIEF' 
throug h a diffic u! Ly. Ev r y gi t· !, when sh e l av s hom e f o i: co ll eg , fin ds - r wsp npe r FI adUn e. Th e Spok s-
that sh e h as co me to a place w h e r e ve r yone is b u sy a n d h a li t tl e time m a n-.Re vie w thoug·ht th e r e w as eno11 i;h 
t o b e a g ui cle. C nless s h e has fri ncls with h e r, ·h e fr equently suff 1·. f1·t1m ne ws va lue in th a t story to 1'h 1e i t a 
the severn cl isca:;e of Jo n e li n ss. T h e co r rido1·s se m as labvr in th s w h i h if front nn.g p ositi n . It w ill b e qu ite 
p urs u ed to t h e e nd , w ill lead to s m e unkno w n fa u lt y n; mb r 'who rn'u s t ::>, l'llir> k t o a ll who li ve in a pRrtments 
sign a car d. So meone m u st h el p t h e n e w student, a nd n o one is better able " 'h Pn t h ey h ea r of th a t fo r the firs t 
to do this th a.n a "big s is t e r ." G irls n ot in c h ool a r e a ffect d by t h m ove - t im e. 
ment, f r the "b ig s is te r s " d o b oth person a l a n d corr s p ond n e work. 
(l'h "bi:-; s iste r" idea is n eeded a t many tim es, o n e of w hi ch i wh e n t h e 
college g·ir l come · fo r t h e fi r s t ti m e t o the school o f h e 1· choice. l!-"h e O!'ma l 
may feel just ly proud of the inte r est dis play d by ils w o m e n studen t s in t h e 
"b ig siste r " mov ment. 
E xplmrn t lon 
Owing to the cl pn.rture of so m a ny 
members of th e fltaf'f, th e Jo urna l h as 
been publish e d thi s week uncl e r u n-
mn1al difCiculties. 'ex t Q'uesday a 
new e di t or w ill b e electcd , a nd soon 
thc1·caft e r t h e s taff wi ll b e .r e orga nized 
fol' the s urnme1-. T·he Journ a l w ill h 
published e ver y F ri day t h at sch oo l is 
in session . 
Tf w e " 'e r P e nrollin 1' s turl en ts. ' ve 
wonl rl r111 itt> lil<P\ y f;:i ]l in ](WP '1ith 
th t> g- ir l who i'l icln't kn ow wh f\ t sh P 
w n nt0 cl t o hl<P f\ n fl cl irln 't <' ~ re- H 
w on lcl R>implify rnntte r s o much. 
'flhP t rn Pk 111eet n t S nolrn n e 1111ivP r-
~itv lRst F'i-idn v w a.<i Jn r. t h ecn n s<> t h P 
Tnrm n1 n1<> 11 wP r e u nnble tn trn.in in 
t h P p l1m ge t h is snrin g , said nlun °·e 
h e in1' out of orC! e r. 
A N cw Rcc1wd 
T!he po lm n e Coll ege EJ'cho decla r e d 
recently t h o t on e of the college b ase· 
b ::i. 11 p lay rs k n ock ed a "h orne t-'' wit h 
''fou r m e n on b ases. " C omi ng as i t 
di d in t h e t enth innin g. it i n o w o n d e r 
t h ::i.t t h Nor m a l s ch o ol d iiin ' t win t h e 
Phil mp io n ship . !].'he incom par ::i.ble 
Bn.b e oulc1 n ever h a ve m a de a h it 
li k e th at in t h e h eyday of his p owe r . 
S'l"'OH.Y O F ADVJ• NTURE 
(Uy tho Advcnture1') 
ne n te r p r ising s tud en t in th e in-
t 1·val b e twee n qua r t rs b umm ed a 
r id e by ::i.uto to Pase . B in g a c1ve n-
tu1·o us I y nat ur a nd Scotch by a n -
cest ry, h e " g ra bb d a, b li n d," a r r ivin g 
at 5 : 30 th i mo1·n in g. A nl asant t im e· 
wns h a d 1 y a ll. ITih e o n l y in c id nt 
t h a t mi g h t have marr ed w as a ve r te d 
w h e n a t Sprague a h r-~rd-b o il cl " yar rl 
l u ll" d isco ve r c1 thi s y oung L ochinva r 
undern eat h a n cl said in a t ou gl1 t on e o f 
vo ice . "\-Vh a t'ch a rid in' on?" " A n m -
l h y tom ach ." was th e r epl y, a nd th 
t r a in p ull ed ou t b fore th e "bull " quit 
la ughin g. 
It m ig h t b e w ise to h flve a cours 
in h u mm in g h e r e, f or on e c:i.n n ver 
t e ll w h n t rn.v l wi th ou t fun ds m ay 
b n ccssary. .A n ~ accordin g to ex· 
n r t s (n a mes withh el cl by r q ues t), 
t h f' r e is q ui te a l il e r a l am ount o f 
t ech n iqu onne ctecl w it h t his a r t. 
1t ·would p r ob nb ly come und e r the 
h Pnding of ap pli d ar ts , but t h a t 
cou ld be $ t t l d la t er. 
Al so it h as been s u ggl'ls t e cl t h a t a 
Pup be glv n to the one tha.t m os t 
d serv s t h tit le of B u mmes t. T~1 e re 
sh u ld b e oth e r gra"c1es, su ch ns b u m· 
mer, nn cl t h l::i:>.y m.emb rs m ig h t ju ~t 
b d s lgna ted as B um s . 
MOODY STATEN WINS 
COlVIMISSION IN ARMY 
Normu l f;t-h no l Stuclc n t ;\{ 11 y Bec:om e 
Comma,nde r-ln· hi f ol'. L ib rJnn 
F ol'ces. 
Moody S taten, a s tude n t In the Nor-
mal sch ool du r ing the last t w o yerur s , 
h as acce pte d a comm ission as captaJ n 
in t h e a rmy of t h e Libe ria n r epublic 
a nd h as left fo~· Afri ca. Mr. Staten 
h as been promised r a pid p ro mo tion , 
with t he possibili ty of b comin g com-
mande t·-in-chi f of the .Liberia n for ces 
wlt'hin a few mon t h s. 
Mr. Sta ten s 1·ve c1 with distinction 
du 1·ing th wo r·l rl war , a n d w as p 110-
moted to t h e r n n k of captajn for me r -
itorious se rvic s . He wa.'l gassed d ur-
ing- th closing cln.ys of t h wa r. He 
ri.tt nd ed th 'ormal school as a gov-
eenme nt vocational student. His r ec -
ord a t t h o r m a l sch ol h as bee n 
ry satisfactory. 
J,ca vc . ' nlo 1• .It.all 
Vera rt"'hornley, Olive ]< oley n,n d 
.Ju nP M'cCh sn y h n.ve moved in t o th 
)l'hor ~en house from Senior Hal l fol' 
the s umm e 1·. 
IJ'lh e whi te K -1-ria. i. a lm ost g onP, 
a nrl onl,, a f ew sc::i,tt e r e c1 flowers r e-
m n.in. 'Toh folinge looks som e wh fl t 
li k tha t o! th e r aspbP.r r , r, n n cl it !« 
cfl ll t:"d by th e c ommon n a m e to 
cl istinfrni sh it f r om t h e yellow or J a p-
a nes K enia. Th er e is a c lus t er of 
the w hi te va ri t y on th e front corn e r 
of the m a in buil d in g , n ear e st Senior 
Hall. 
"f'hP oth f' r flo we r i n th P case is a 
nink flowe r <'I n e n t.zin., of w h ic h th e1·p 
;i,r e r epres en t a tl v s n e. 1· th e w est n-
trnn ce a nd a ls o ln front of th e m a in 
b uil ding. 
The rhristian Church 'extends to 
students a cordial invitation to all 
its servicefl. The church of the 
friendly spirit. 
. For Rent-5-acres, 1 ~ miles from 
Normal School Bldgs. Water, daily 
mail. $10 per month. F. C. Green 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office - • Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
t to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildina 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
lee Cream Candies 
Lunches at all hours 
Sweets 'N Eats 
WANTED 
Tailoring, Dressmaking 
and all 
Fancy and Plain Sewing 
,, 
LOTTIE VAN SLYKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In E very Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Re d 142 
Visit Icla.lJo llcsort 
Miss Fra n s Wi ls on, M t·s . Gra ce E . 
I-Iulsche r , In a Wil son a nd B lanc h e 
"W il s on d rove to Hrwde n lu,k e n.ncl 
Co ur d'A l n last w e k -end. 
The voice with the smile wins . 
Most people, who want justice, 
are lucky if t hey don't get it. 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
SEL·NER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Oils 
Telephone-·Main 482 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
n t Reusonable Prices 
F. S. ;BUNNELL 
Next door to Security Notiouol' Dank 
Special Students' 
Dinner 35c 
at Noon 
Special rates by 
the w~ek for 
board 
Special Sunday 
Dinners 
Ted~s Parlor 
$ Hairdressing T 
L Parlor 
OPEN EVERY WEEK ~AY 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
Normal Avenue 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointmente 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Baseball and 
Fishing Tackle Goods, Guns 
and Ammunition 
GARBERG'S 
,.. 
c 
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SOCIETY--Campus and Off-Campus 
Edited by ROSAMOND MATTESON 
OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS IY. W. ENTERTAINS 
START SOMETHING NORMAL STUDENTS 
Ofllccrs Arc E lected and \Vork for About 200 Attendee] Aft't.,lr in Y. W· 
Summer Qnartcr Being Outlined. Room 1'-londn,y N ight.-Ivnn Dixon 
WIJl Name Reporter Soon. Awa.rclcd Artists' Pri7.e. 
Officer s o f the Off-Campus Girls' About 200 students o,ttended th 
organlza.tion for the sum m er quarter a ll-school mixer g Jve n by the Y . \V. 
were e lected at the close of th e sprJng C . A. in the Y. W . r oom Monday e ve-
quarter. Marie Murphy was e lect e d I nlng. The Affair was Jn charge of 
p resident. Other officers are E dith June McChesn ey, chafrman of the 
Fi·eeborg, vice president; V a lera socia l committee. 
Kulr>. secretar y-treasurer· Lee Ila h (!1he evening was spent in playing 
Kirkl!in, yell leader. ' gam es, s inging songs, In contests n.nd 
Dea-n Spaeth , faculty adviser , intro· weavin g the serpentine. Ice creum 
c1 uced tbe officers to the n ew mem· co~es and wa fers were served. 
h ers at a m eetlng o"f. the c lub W ed· Helen Ande.rson w?n a Normal 
nesday and outlined the club's policy school seal as first pt·rne In one con-
:i n rl the p ln,n s for the s1Jmmer. te~t. and Hele n Banu: y won secon1l 
One mor·e faculty advls r is t t j p1·1ze, a box of can<ly. Iva;~ Dixo n 
b e e lected , and a reporter wm ~= ap~ I W<_>n firs t place In th•~ artists' contest. 
polnted by the editor of the Journal ' M iss Mary Swerer: inrl"e , pron L••.tr.c0d 
from the m embersh ip of the cl uh. I his work a piece in p~1· spectlvo. 
RECEIVE LIFE DIPJ.,OMAS I Normal Girls to Get 
P 1·cstclent ShownJter Awal'dA D1p1omns · Camp l:'.l·re Traz·nr·ng 
to Grndua.tcs ait Ahum1f Rennfon . I r l J ~ llf. 
-Moro Tha n 200 l\~lled. Enrolment in t h e Can~p Fire g uard-
ians' course h as been h eavy this 
rrwenty-six g ra duates of t h e Normal w ee k a nd indications are that many 
were Present at the a lumni r eunion on more will tak e the W<Yrk. tt'h is ls the 
May 26 to r eceive life dlplom·aa .. rrhey flt-st time that a nyth ing of this n ature 
were : has been offered at the Norma l school. 
L eslie V. DeLon g, Mae Kernan , ".r'r:1 e object of the course is to train 
Hazel Ca mpbell, Ruth A. Van Slyke, teachers to carry on Camp Firo 
Bthel Cheney, Annie Hafterson, Beat- work in the communities in w hic h 
rice Roberts, Charlotte Mi'lle r , Mn:i. t h ey are teaching. YT-he class w ill 
L lllle C. Ande1·son, Sa ra B uchan a n , m et once a week, a nd l ectures w ill b e 
Mrs. Mabel Stowe Redmond, Pea rl g-lven by gu a r dians a nd other facul ty 
Jorgensen, Edith Webster, Amelia member s. · 
Thom, Louis Schle ler, Elizabeth Vogt., I M iss Charlotte Lang will h ave 
Muriel Wells, K a thryn Winkler, Allee I cha rge of the w or k. 
Spa,rks, Florett a Woolman, E la in e Lessons Jn nature lore, camp cra f t. 
Stimson, Myrtle DeVoe, Edward h a n d crart, home craft and health 
B loom , Dora Stauffer, Josephine · cr aft will be g iven . Some time will 
Hough a nd Annabe p e Howard. I be s p ent on camp fire motion son gs. 
Life diplomas a r e presented by Some time during the c ourse a n ov~r­
President Showalter to a ll appllcAnts : nigh t hike wlll be taken, during w hich 
w ho r e turn for the a lumnJ fl"'eu n ion. I stude nts will b e taught how to b ullrl 
More tha n 100 were m a iled this ye:i r t·h ree kinds of fire s, to r oll a poncho, 
to former ·stude n t.s who were unable put up a tent, m a ke a bed of boug-h s, 
to return. bake potatoes in coals, a nd roast co1·n 
MANY ARE SIGNING 
FOR ORCHESTRA WORK 
Need Violin Players and Students 
"7ho Play the Viola and the 
'Cello. 
in th e hus k. 
Among t h e requirements for certin-
catlon from th e course are t h at each 
person must know at least three camp 
fire motion son s, three r n.mn Are 
cheers. malce an ::i,rticle of h a nd cr;ctf t, 
present a n account book and attend 
the ceremonia l meeti n ~ whic h w ill be 
held a t the close of the quarter. 
DR. SISSON 
PLEADS FOR 
. 
EDUCATION 
Declares Cost of Education 
Less Than Amount Spent 
For Luxuries. 
GRADUATES WEAR 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
DiIJlomns Arc P1°c8c•ntcd by OJuu·Jcs p. 
Lund, l\lcm bet· of Lho Iloanl ol' 
'It·ustces or Nor111a.1. 
Haz l W . Besse, George E. Craig 
a nd Edward L. Dales w e re granted 
fou:rth y ear diplomas at t h e gradu-
ation exercises of the spring quart er, 
'Ii:iurs day morni ng, May 31. Caps a nd 
gowns were worn by t h e fourth years. 
'l11ird year diplo mas were issued to 
seven persons, a nd the secbnd y ear 
diplomas w ere received by 93 grad-
uates. E lem enta.iiies w e re issu ed to 
more than 170. 
Dr. E . 0. Sisson of Reed co.Jlege, 
Pot·tla nd O're., gave the commence -
ment address. He spoke of the place 
a n d i mportan ce of th e educationa,J 
sys tem in the life of the country to-
d~ • 
"We spend twice as much for to-
bacco a nd cosmetics as we do for ed-
uati on , a n d four or five times as much 
fo r a utomobiles. The world Is begin-
nJn g to awaken to the fact t hat edu-
cation is its principal busln~ss, how-
ever. r:reachers are the builders of 
th e United Sta tes," sruid Dr. Sisson . 
"In J 870 43 per cent of the t.eaP.h -
ers of the country wet·e m e n . rroday 
only 15 of ve.ry hundre d a r e men. 
Me n are conti nua lly leaving t h e pro-
fession for work in which th ey are 
bett e r pa id. Where h as our business 
sense gone whe n men who sell books 
rece ive twice as muc h for their work 
a.s do teachers w h o h a n dle the chi l-
dren in t h e schools? Education is 
not entirely a woman's job. Every 
boy in t h e sch ools n eeds the h a nd of 
a m a n. 
"Go into the profession and stoy 
in . Bette r times are comin g. Don't 
leave for othe r things. rrhe t eachers ' 
job is the most important in I.he com-
munity. , Nothing is as difficult ::ts 
t each ing, a n d every teacher m ust 
have rea,J Tespect for t h e prof{3ssion . 
f!'h e schools of the country n ee d m ore 
suppor t, a n d I believe that the people 
of th e U ni ted States w ill g ive that 
support. 
" Every teach e r must ma ke his job Prospects for a la r ge orchestra a re 
vital, m a ke i t live. The (each er 's job very good, acaording to Miss Marlon NOTED SPEAKERS is k ee ping the co ild doing his best Lawton, orchestra director. Twelve 
students h ave signed up a nd · many !' OOMING T.O NORMAL, a ll th e. time. 
"Another fundamental of educn.-
more have m a de Inq uiries. Wh t · Ameri-
"I b e lieve w e shall h ave 1 5 or 18 11:, Le tion is ouir country. a 1s 
• 11 ieces, and b etter ins trumentation ' • iu11ons M ure1·s iwd Entertalnet'S ca? Js it sky scrapers, weA.Hh, power? 
than last q uart er, .. declared Miss Law- nncl Noted Films S igned by the Amet·ica is t h e Declaration 1of Inde-Dlrcctor. pendence and the Constitution of the 
ton. "If any studen ts are interested i n Unlted States, e·specially the pre-
p laylng the viola or 'cell o I would · 
l)e glad t h a th · I 1 Several noted speu.kers and other amble. Our count1·y h as to combine o ve em see me. n eec 1 
more violins, a lso. " I very good ente1·tal nment numbers liberty and justice, and it is in th e 
Stude nts who h n e 1 d . d have been secured for the program schools tha t this w ill be rlone." 
.... v a ren. Y s ign e of l"'c+· ' d t t · 'f P · ' t N D Sh It t Include: Mabel Hay. B e ula h Florlcl~. . '? ulires a.n en e.r a.i.nments or . r·es1c1e n . . owa e r pre.se n -
William Kn uth, Mlldrecl Stach e, th is quarter, accordin g to J. E. Bu- ed the various cla:sses. Beatrice Rob-
J<'rancls Davis a n d M ildred Gra vlo- cha.n a n , dean of the summ e1r session. e rts was the only m ember of the De-
Jlns· H e nry Hampton tro~bone· Professor Henry B . 'Vllar d, h ead of cember grap u a.tlng class p r esent. Sev-
B. L. Martin a nd W. 'N'. Oln e h orns; the .zoology de~artment of the Un i- e ra l members of the Mair ch closs at-
Robert Val entine, tuba: y, Donald vers1ty of, Illino1s, will l~cture on th e tended t h e exercises. Miss Chn,rlotte 
Webster a nd Lois Re nol ds sax.a- subject, ,, 'The Wanderings . of t h e L a ng, Louis J. Neide rt a n d Myrtle 
h Y • SaJmon. Professor Vi'ard is f)'res i- Moffitt, former fourth yea·r stude nts, » on~ I 
rrnrouts for th 1 b i .., dent of Sigma Xi, n ational h onorar y were present, a lso. 
e P a n o are e n "' society. Char1{3s P. Lund of Spokane .. a ~~~~~ ;~do ~~:sos~a~~h~r;~~ 1~~1 t~: C c .h a rles J. Woodbu ry of Oakland, m e mber of th e board of trustees, a.s-given Places Jn t h h . a hf., w ill a lso lecture at the Nor- alsted by C. S. Kingston , presented t:h e 
e ore estr a . mal. It ls sa.id t h at h e has enter- diplomas. 
taining personal r em1nlacences of Em- The Reverend Ch a rl es L. Creasy 
VILLA BROCK HEADS "Y', ernon, T·horea u and the Alcotts. ,rave the invoca tion a.nd the bened!c-
n . A. TJ1 lcott of th e depa rtment of ti on. M iss Margaret Paige played the 
\Vomen's Organization \VJU Be Active 
Dnl'lng Summer.-Oonducted 
Information Bootb. 
VHJa Brock is tho n ewly e lected 
p;resident of the Y. W. C. A., and 
Katie Roberts is secretary, D er ce 
Dearborn was r eelected vice president 
a nd Kathleen Riley was reelected 
treasurer. Committee h eads rure the 
same as last quarter, but n ew m em-
bers are enrolllng in each co:nmittee. 
P la n s for the organJzatlon wre to 
mA.ke It very active during the sum-
mer quat·ter and to carry on the work 
during the winter. 
Juniars and seniors have been con-
test~ng during the membership drive 
this week for first place in obtaining 
the greater number of n ew m embern. 
Derce Dearborn was in charge of a 
genffi'al information booth conducted 
by the Y. W. for the use of n ew stu-
d nta durJng enrolment. It was found 
to be very u seful a nd will probably 
become a custom of the organization. 
l\1113R Hubbell Visits No1·ma1 
Miss Viola Hubbell, a graduate of 
the Norma..1 , vialted the school tTueA-
r'!ay afternoon. Miss Hubbell will at-
tond the UnJverslty of Washingto n 
I.his summeir. She has tnught in the 
Sherman school, Coeur d'Allone, Ida., 
for the last three years. 
Visit Sa.ncfpolnt Frimu1s 
Mrs. Dora Lewis and Miss Margaret 
'Pa,fgo drove to Coeur d'Aleno, Hayden 
lake and Sandpoint over the week-
" nd. At Sandpolnt they were tho 
r.;uests ot Dr. and Mrs. Page. Mrs. 
'Page, who is a voca1fat of note, h ;i.s 
n.ppeared in programa at the Normal 
ReveraJ times. 
public sp eaking ot Butler college, In- processiona l and the postlude. '1'1he 
d !r.na .. w ill read one or two plays. Girls' Glee club, uncle r the direction 
Leonardo Brill, Spokane v iolinist, of Mrs. Grace E. Hulsdher, sang 
t h e Inland Empire Male Qu artet, and " Doris," by Ethel Nevin. Mabel Hay 
J. o. Engleman, field secretary of th e and Ro1'ert Hungate played a ' violin 
National Education association, will and ' cello accompa niment. 
a lso give entertainmen t numbers. 
Some of th e movies dated f or this 
s ummer a re : 
June P a.nd 9-Connecticut Yanke9 
in K ing Arth u r's Court. 
June 15-Harold Lloyd in Doctor 
J ack. 
June 22 and 23-Douglas Fairbanks 
In Robtn Hoocl . 
July 6-Amerlcan Legion fllm, 
.Tuly 13>-Ma.n ·who Played Ood, 
Arllss. 
.Tuly 20-Nazlmova in Salome. 
Ju ly 27-Nero. 
Rctm•n from Oallfot'llla 
M1·s. Louise Anderson of the home 
economdcs d epa rtm ent and Miss My1·a. 
Pannebaker, Tlralning school critic 
l"aCh(>r . ' hnve retul'ned to their posi-
tions ufter an n.bsence of one qua.1·ter. 
'Dhey drove through O'reg on, Ca.llt'or-
n la , a nd to 'Tua Juana, Mexico, during 
their vaca tion . 
1\-llsR Plympton RetnrnR 
Miss Hazel P lympton of' the art de-
partment returned Monday night tram 
Portlanrt, Oregon, whe.re she spent the 
las t week. 
Vli:!lt Snndpo1nt Friend 
Dr. Clara Greenough. Mlss Virglnln. 
Dickinson, Miss Dorothy Dodds and 
Miss D n,phne Doclds drove to Sand-
point, Ida., at the close of the spring 
quarter. Dr. Greenough was the guest 
of Dr. Edith Westwood, a former 
classmate of hers , w"'"' now lives a t 
Sandpoint. 
NORMAL PRESS CI .. UB 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY 
New Editor and New Business l\Ian-
agm· for Jourunl \Vlll Be Elected 
Soon.-Olub ·wm Reorganize. 
Members of the Press club will meet 
in t h e club room on the fourth floor of 
the admindstration building at 3 :4fi 
Wednesday afternoon. /The purrl)ose 
of tJh e m eeting is to re,organize for the 
summer qua rter and to e lect n ew o!'fi-
cers. Preparations wlll a lso be made 
for lecting n ew members to the or-
gani:r.ation. 
Mias Agnes Schelling, who h as been 
editor of the Journal since Se ptemb er, 
will not be In school thls qun.rter. A 
new editor will be elected by the s tu-
dent body shortly, and followin g this 
e lection the staff of the .Tou.rnal wlll 
b e reorganized. A n ew busin ess . m an-
nge r will a l so be .elected for this quar-
ter. 
No e lection of n ew m e mbe rs will be 
h eld by the Press club until the new 
staff h ns b een selected. 
Yep Kannm 'Vlll Elect 
Yep Knnum officers for th e sum-
mer quarter wm be e lectecl during the 
coming week, says Dorce Dearbol'n, 
president of the organization. 
Nearly 4 0 letters were A.warded to 
members last qun.rter. And it is ex-
pecte~ that practically the s::i,me num-
b e r will be earned thl!:l quarter. T1o 
win a l ette r a girl must hik e 7 5 miles. 
Reliable Service 
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
if Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N'-A· Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E."Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
-
Directors 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
• 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
Two Big Features 
Friday 8th 
Lela Lee and James Kirkwood in "Ebb Tide" 
Saturday 9th 
Gloria Swanson in 
The Impossible Mrs. Belew 
Adults 35c Children 15c First Show 7 p. m. 
Next Week 
Monday and Tuesday 
11 and 12 Yellow Men and Gold 
A Goldwyn Production, and a snappy 2 reel Comedy 
Adults 25c Children lOc 
Wednesday and Thursday 
13 and 14 Jack Holt in Making a Man 
One of Jack Holts Best- 8th and 9th Episodes 
THE LOST CITY 
Friday and Saturday 
15 and 16 Toll of the Sea 
This is one of the most beautiful pictures ever filmed 
Every foot in natural colors, with the Sweetest Story 
ever told. Adults 35c Children 15c 
3 
\ 
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Cl MAKE SACAJAWEA The successful man or woman 
A "WOODGATHERER" never looks back. 
SEVENTEEN TO GET 
ATHLETIC LETTERS 
TC'n Btt cuall Pla ~'C'l'IS nnd Seven 'lkuck 
l\Icn Ilonorcd.--'l'm·nm· and Qub1n 
Get L ttci·s Twice. 
L etter s will b e a v<Lnl d to 10 m em-
be r of th e 19 33 baseball squad, a c-
co1·d ing to Coach Eustis. rl'hese m e n 
h a ve played in a majority of the in-
nings J Jayi;d d tu·ing the s a.son. 
L e tters will al so I e a w asd cl to seven 
mem b ers of t he t r fl.c k squ ad. each of 
" ·hom male a second place in the 
r:- nfe re nce meet. Four m emb e rs o-t 
t he baseb a ll team and two track m e n 
w ill r eceive sweaters. 
Ba b 11 Jett r men a re as foll ws: 
Edited by 
Dean Killgore 
Cl 
secoud; H a nnah, B e liingha1n, thi1 d; h eight, 9 f eot 6 inches. 
ti me , 10 3-5 seconds. IJi g h jump- Futter , c., ·won; Ne 
22 0-yard htu·dl s---Tul'n t', Chen ey, Jy, W., R e 1, C., and Engla nd, S. U., 
won; Hoggu.tt, B llillgha m, s c ond; Li e d for e ond ; h ight, 5 feet 4 
Blauert, Cheney, third; time, 28 4-G inches. 
seconds. · Broad jump-Neely, W., won; 
880-yarcl run-Dawson, Bellin g ha m , Fa1·ns woJ·th, C., second Simp on, 
won; Abbey , Bellingham, second; . U ., third; dlstan c, 20 feet 4 1-4 
C1·ook, Ellensburg, third; time; 2 inches. 
minutes 11 1-2 s conds. Discus throw--Tlurn T, C., won; 
220-yard dash-Fogarty, Ellen::;- Hutton, s. u., second; F nrn sworth, 
b u rg, won; Farnswo1·Ul, Cheney, c., third; distance, 9G f e t 10 inch s . 
s econd; Turner, Cheney, third; time, Jave lin throw-Willoughby, S. U .. 
24 3-5 seconds. won; R ex1·oad, \Y., s c~md; Farns-
440-yard dash- J. Robinson, Ell ens- worth, C ., third; dis tance 127 f ee t J 
burg, won; Bla u ert, Cheney, second; Inch. 
B ise, Ellensburg, third; tim , 57 4-5 Half-rnile r e lay-W n by Whit· 
s conds. worth (Jones. Horn, R xroa d, N ee · 
Mil r un-Abb y, Bellingham, won; ly); tim e, 1 minute 34 seco nd s. 
Dawson, Belling h a m , se ·011<1; Brim, 
C n e n ey, tbircl; lime 5 minutes 17 4-5 
conl s. 
won; 
H a n-
PICKS ,ALL-STAR CAST 
FOR "MONTE CRISTO,, 
Nol.'lna.1 Camp I<'ll'e Girls Mn.y Neo<l n 
Clever Auctlonccl' In the Nctl.r 
Future, 
Anna Kllphardt, Sacajawea fo1· the 
sp rin g quarter graduating J:iss, was 
given the rank of woodgath r 1· at a 
mee ting of th Iy ga fl.mp In.s t we Jc. 
Edith Lowry and Vay le Nog le w.ere 
ta k en In as members. 
'1'1in gn. and Iyegn, camps, of whico 
Miss l!lllzabeth Martin Is guardln.n , a r e 
maldng st ncll cl porch pillows for th 
camp at Mica b a y. 
"We m ay mak a n appeal to th 
stud nts of the school f o r 'white e le-
phants ' for a sale the girls are plan-
ning," said Miss Marti n . "If we do 
h a vo the sale w e want th servic s of 
a elev t• auctioneer. Tfue mone y 
clear d wlll be u sed for loca l exp ns s 
A.nd for th camp at Mica bay, Lalce 
Coeur d'Al e ne." 
Nol'm1tl Girl l\llll'riccl 
Engraving sa m11Ies of wedding a n-
nouncem.e nts mad by a pokane 
firm fl.ncl s en by a nothor· memb e r or 
h 1· sorority r v a l cl th e wed rl lng of 
Miss Cl tys S. GoAsett,' a m mb r of 
t h e K a ppa Alpha rJ'h ctn hou se, nncl 
William B . Din g le of Da yton, n Ap1·i! 
6. Th m.atTiag wa. to have b ePn 
k t see r t for som tlrn . Miss Gos-
. t is a g ntclua t e of th Normal :ind 
h ns attended the University of Iclfl.ho 
Claud e r:ru rn er. Con Calla h a n . Rob <> r t 
Hungate, Eel Howe, F loyd Pond, Roy 
Snyder, W ade J\1001·0, Q u imby Lefevre, 
Dean Killgorn, nnrl H . J. Q uinn. 
Track 1 tte r men n.re a,., follows: 
8 Q-ya rd <relay-Bellin g h am, 
( \' a nder fwd , Frank, Bowman, 
nah). Fq..~ GJnnt Pt'otla c tiou of Dumas' Im- this year . 
mort<1 I Roman<'c lntc1·11rctecl 
by Stcllu1· Lights. 
Captain P a ul Dl:111crt, CJ::iud e Turne r, 
R bert Vnrn s \\'Or1 h. H . J. Quinn , Bl::tir 
Ch noweth . Floycl Futte r and Arma n rl 
B:·im. Futter ::ind B rim vvi ll r eceive 
Rweater s. 
SIX CHAMPIONSHIPS 
IN THREE YEARS 
Athletic E l'c nt 01' Pa t Year Co11duct-
ed Oil J :xt"'I'" ' '" ·- '1.LIC.---l!'l':l.C'k . 
Will Il Better. 
Six charn pionsh ips a nd one triple 
tie constitu te the r ecord of Normal 
athletic teams during the last three 
yea t·:;. La ·t yea.l', w it h four cham-
jdonships won. was th e most su ccess-
fu l y ea r th institu tion h as h ad . 'l'his 
year li he conference basketb a ll cham -
pion ·h ip w n:; won, n.ncl the baseb a ll 
sea ·on 1·esuiiecl in :i ti·i p le tie . T h e 
Xo rm a.1 clirl not pa1·tici pate in the ten -
nis t ou rnam e nt. 
Ath le ti c events this y a r w er con-
ducted on a more• xt ns ive scale thHn 
,. r b efore. Games were p la ye d with 
the Un iversity of Tcla ho a nd rt:h e State 
College of \Vnssingto n . ".r'he Not·mal 
a ls o met the tate N ormal School at 
L ew is ton in bask tba ll, while in track 
. Shot put-Fra nk, Belling h am, won; 
41 feet 3 3-4 inches; Cha rleston, 
J;;,Jensb urg , s cond, 40 fe t 10 1-2 
inches Quinn, Ch en y, thircl. 
llig h j u m p-H.ogg::i tt, l:l <>l lin g h a m, 
won; Ki lia n, Blle n sburg, second, 
5 f c t 4 inc h es ; Hobcr tson, Ell e n s-
bu1·g , n.nd Ree d, Che n ey, tied for 
thi1·d, 5 f eet 3 inch es. 
l'l' find on e's self li fted from u tter 
poverty, def at and ml sfo1·tun e Into 
b oun d ! ss w a l th a nd co n s q u nt pow-
e r is om thing whi h J e r ta in to d e -
li g ht i.he a ve rage Am eric.'.l n . T.his is 
th e theme of "Monte Cri s to ," th fa -
l'ol va ult- J. Robi nso n, Ellens- mous ta le of r oman ce from Al exandr 
1 1•g, ,1·o n. 10 f eet 6 in c h s B urns, 
E lle n sburg, and Hogga tt, B e lling -
ham , li e u f or second. 
Discus t hl'ow- l<'ra nk, B llingh a m, 
wo n, 113 feet 1-2 Inch; Robinson, 
Ellensburg , a.n d Kilian, Ellensburg, 
ti cl for second, 104 feet 3 1-2 inches. 
Hroacl jump Farnsworth, Cheney, 
won , 20 feet 1 inch; Augel e i, E'llen s -
uu t'g', }tnd Hoggatt, Belling.ham, tied 
for sec nd. 
J avelin throw-Frank, B ll ingh a m, 
w o n : 1 ;; J f cot 3 in ches : ' F. Robinso n , 
E ll 11 s bua·g, second , 1 26 fe et 9 1-2 
inches; Mack y, Ell e ns burg, thit•d; 
117 fee t 6 inches. 
WHITWORTH WINS 
CONFERENCE MEET 
hcuer Com es Out in Second Phioe nt 
poktlUC nivcrs lty Lust Su.tul'day. 
-~[CCL Ilolcl in RuJIL 
Dumas, ·which w ill I se n fl,S a screen 
dra ma at th Normal a uditorium t o-
night. 
It is anoth e r of the big vVilliam Fox 
productions. It h as r etnin e cl n.11 of the 
b auty a nd intri u e of the ori ,::- in n. 1 
story, a nd the scope of t h e sere n per-
mits the director to show in cl . tail th" 
m a ny exciting incidents in th - lif of 
the famous fiction ch aract J', Eel mon rl 
D fl.ntes, who la ter b ecomes th e count 
of M onte C1:is to. trh e love t h e m fu ·-
nish s the bac!;:g rouncl fo1· th story, 
and the ntir tory i.s crowd cl with 
dramatic incid nt. 
An a ll-s tnr cast h ea d cl by J ohn Gil-
ber t a nd E stelle .1.ftylor portra y th 
many cliff! ult parts . Oth ers of n ote 
in th cast a re: Rob e.1·t McKim, W ill-
iam V. Mong, Spottiswoocle Aitk n, 
Maud Geon:re, R n e Arlor Gast n 
Glass a nd Georrre Se igmnnn. 
' '111 A Hf'tlll On mp Flt'c 1\:Cc<!t 
Miss E lith K empth orne, · nation n.1 
Ca mp Fi ·e secretary, will oncluct n 
In a downpour of rain at Spokane 1 0-days' co·u rs in gun.rdi:Lns' .tra in in « 
uni versity last Saturday three records a t th e sum mer camp at Mlc-n. bay. 
we l' e broken in the Spokane Inte i·col- J ,n,ke Coeur d'Al e n e, b eg-Innin g .T:.11~P. 
I ~i;iate con fe rence track and fi e ld l 6. Mi ss R lizn.h eth Martin, ininrcl in n 
m eet. Fu tte r of the Normal, winning of the 'J'inegn. a nd Iye g-1.1, camps, wi!I 
the hi g h jump, set a n e w r ecot·d of n.tt nd th meetings if :=i rrangementR 
fiv e fe t a nd four inches. Wimine r a n b e m a rle for h e r ch1 sses wli!1 :>h 
of Whitworth lowe r ed the mi\e run is away. 
CJf Jast yea.r by 11 seconds, and Jones - ---------=-----
0( \1 .J.Lworth, winning in 57 s conds, t l <' llf Camp Pirc l\.focth 1g 
work Tormal . 1en cam e into con tac-t lo\ e r cl th e 440-ya r d r ecord by on M iss E d ith Patterson, Miss Char-
with the oth r two normal schools I second. Spokan unive rsity, Whit- lotte L a ng a nd M iss ElizAb e th Martin 
or t h e s t rct e, Gom:a"a u nive1·s ity and I ,, ·01·th college a n l th e ormal pa r- a tt nhded t~e remon l.al for gua,rd l ~ n s 
the fre ·h " t "' S ti c ipated w h o ave Just com p! ted the tralnmg 
s men Oc he tate Coll ge of I . M ' . I t R a \Vashington . v h itwot't.h won th e m eet with 63 c- ours~ l onr.ay 111g1t a ~ m a n ' 
Opp rt 't' f . . 1 - 3 poiuts. ''.Dhe N orma l with a tot a l H a ll m Spol<ane. r.I"he meeting was 
tean1s o,,_. lul nl1 ies ol r h d. evel~ping tra.ck of 51 5 - 6 won second IJ '~cc a nd Spo- i,. h e ld u nd 1· the direct ion of Miss An-
1 rn muc 1 c-tte1· m the yea,..s ' ' • tt F · J c · to come it is bell •y _ <1 f . ti , . -
1 
kn ne un lve r s ity was t hird with 15 5_6 n e e .' ra nc1 sco, execut ve a mp Ft r e 
a thl t' ' ft Id. .11 '. 
0 1 16 or ma points . secr etary for the Inl a nd Empire. 
' e 1c e w1 b 111 b e tter S'h a p e . 
Jn anothe r yea r it wil l b e possibl e LO 'l'm·u i· fl lgh Point l\fun 
hold a track mec>t in Cheney. In adcli- rru1·n r a nd Farnsworth w r e high 
tion to the S11olrnne Intercoll gia t e I oint winn , r s for Cheney, jT'l!rn e r 
('n n1:e r e nce mePt, it in reg :i.rd d a.s m ::t king 11 fl.nd hunsworth 8. First 
cer ta.in t h at the !'\ late normals will- p laces we r e m :i.de by rrurn r, Q ui nn , 
hold a. meet n.ch yea i-. )Tlhere is .'.L <ln d li''utte r. 0th r Norm a l men who 
POR!>ibility that tht' normn l tra ck ten.ms placed in the var ious ev nts we r e: 
will measure th •ir strength a t B 11 _ ( .;inc d, B la uert, Chenowet.h Buim, 
inghnm next Y· ar. and the yea r follow- v\Tynstra and R eed . ' 
ing Chen y s h ould he in line f or t h J. Wesley T,aylor , ]"h ysical direct o r 
l~t:lte m et. fl ncl trac k coach a t N orth C n tral 
Quimby L e fevre, who was r ecc n tl v hi gh, wa refe r ee a nd star ter, ass ii;t <l 
aw:uder) th e Martin sch olat\"!hi p, w iil I by .Cofl.ch es Ha~ry G eorge and F loyd 
return to school n<'xt fall f or advanced Rat hfor d of Hillya rd hi g h , Ab O ffer 
wm·k. 'He has h nd expc- rience in foot- of th.e Y . M . C . A ., th e Rev. D. c . 
lm 11. h irnl<Nba ll and baseball. It is I Chapm, th R ev. C. A. R xroa 3, Ch iq,-
l ikcly that som other expc ri en ed la in L a ne of Fort WI"lght, Coach W. 
m"n w ill retll r n, n nrl the p r oblem of H . Conov r of M lllw oocl high, Al 
buil ding- np team s in the future is e x - Pab~t of the Cresce nt stor e and Ross 
Pcct<'Cl to be less seriou s. Page of the John son (Wash.) high . 
".l'l1c Snrnmal'y I 
Student Election 
Tuesday 
June 12 
Nominations Must 
Be Made 
Today 
A slap on the back is worth two 
in the face. 
Use your opportunties or they 
are useless to you. 
There never was a right 
endeavour but it succeeded. 
The man who doesnt go ahead in 
his situtation soon sinks into a 
groove. 
Many people wish to be saved 
from the mischiefs of their vices 
but not their vi ces. 
NORMAL LOSES IN .1023 TRAOl{ TEAM 
STATE TRACK MEET 
1 00-yarrl cl ash -Nee ly, W ., won; 1 
Farnsworth , C., second: 'Turn er C I t.h i•·rl: t ime, 11 s concls. • " I The Nonnnl tra.<.:k tcnru won second }>ht<;o ·Ila th confer n ee meet nt Mile r un-Wim m er, w., Spokane unh •e rs lty lust F 1·idny. ~nrner, witJ1 u poJ.nts wns high man 1'm· 
'rurncl' a nd Fnrnswortll Get l<' irst 
l"'lu.ccs a t Rllrnsh urrt.-Bclliughiun 
Sweeps Boal'cl OlPun . 
(J'he first a.nnu ::i.l trinn gular state 
normal sch ool track mee t a nd the 
thre p 1·i7. s offered by civic a nd com : 
mercial organizations of Eli nsburg 
w r e won by the StatP Norma l school 
:it Be1linghnm nt E'ilensburg on May 
,.,5 , Cheney, with a tota.1 of 28 1-2 
'.' OintR, was thh·d. B ellin g h Am made 
53 poln~s. and Ellensburg made 40 1-2. 
!Turne r and Farnswort h were the 
only Cheney men w ho w on firsts in 
t h e meet. Turner won the 50-ya rd 
cfash and the 220-ynrd hurdles. a nd 
Ji'nrnsworth was first in the broad 
jump. 
'Jfup Summary 
5 0-yarcl dash--IJ'urner, Ch on ey, 
won; Frurnsworth, Che ney, s econd; 
H a nn a h , Bellingh am, i.'hlrd; Um , 
5 2-5 seconds. 
1O0-ya.rd dash-Fogarty, Ellens-
burg, wo n; Vanclerforcl. B lllngh am, 
won; Gar- tbe Normal. T urnc1·, Q uJnn 1u1tl 1"11tte1· won fh'sts. ' 
r cl, C., se ond; Newe tt, W., third; -------------
tim e. 5 min11t A 1 seco nd . I 
220-yard cl ash-Neely , W., won; 
Jon es, W., second: ;-:r-urn er, C ., third; I 
tim , 24 seconds . 
120-yard hi g h hurdles-Ennis, W., 
won; B la u e rt, C., second; Turneir, c .. I 
third: time, l!l 2-5 second s. 
440-ynrcl d ash - Jon s , W., won; 
B ia ucrt. C., seco nd ; Ennis, W., third; 
tim e. 57 seconds. 
l'I'wo-mlle run- R exrofl.d , W., won ; 
f.'.anred, C .. s co ncl; Reed, C., third ; 
tim e, ll mlnu tef! 28 second s. 
220-yAn· d l ow hur<lle!r-Neely , W., 
won; ,T-urner, C., 1>econd; Blauert, C .. 
thi rd 
88 0-ynrd run-Wimmer, W., won; 
R ek 1·oad, W .. second; Pearce, W., 
third; lime , 2 ml nu tcR 1 5 2-5 seconrls. 
Sh ot put-Quinn , C., w on ; Cheno-
W:t'th, C., se,.onrl; Hutton . S. U., third; I 
cl1Rtance, :rn f e<"t 3 inches. I 
'Pole vault-Engla nd, S. U., a nd 
R r im , C., ti ed for flrnt: Eccl s . s. u .. I 
and Wynstra, C., ti ed for third; 
New Spring Models 
Pumps Sandals Oxfords 
in Gray and Black Suede, Mahogany, Black and White. 
$3.45 to $7. 75 
Holeproof, Armor Plate 1:1nd True Shape 
Silk Hosiery 
$1.50 to $3.25 
E. N. Guertin 
Priced 
, __________________________ _:_ ___ __I 
Don't lie. It wastes your time, 
and the other f eJlows to. 
Give your employer more time 
than he expects-chances Rre that 
he will give you more pay than you 
expect 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop., K. Laulf 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS IJNE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dallp Schedule 
(*6:45 a. m. 
~ 9:00 a. m. Leave Spoka~e. 11:05 8 · m. *2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
Leave 'Cheney . . lO:SO a. m . 
1:00 p. m. t 
8:30 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Daily Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwll 
Pharmacy 
-
Scllool Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Ek:. 
. "The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
Night Phone Red 421 
Courtesy Quality 
1-Iuse's Grocery 
Red 541 
Candies 'Cookies 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Corner of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
Ford Sales and Service 
C. A. RATCLIFFE & SON 
CHENEY, WASH. 
.. 
